Playworks supports students

Educators agree that Playworks helps students...

- demonstrate empathy toward one another: 96%
- feel connected to their learning community: 95%
- get moving: 99%
- learn cooperation skills: 98%
- use positive language: 98%
- develop skills to succeed in their learning community: 94%

Playworks supports learning

- 97% of educators agree Playworks helps create supportive learning environments
- 86% of educators agree Playworks helps increase students’ ability to focus
- 83% of educators agree Playworks increases the level of participation in academic activities

Playworks supports educators

- 73% of educators agree Playworks provides ideas for how to engage my students
- 68% of educators agree Playworks provides important resources to increase play in their classroom or learning community
- 92% of educators would like to continue partnering with Playworks

1,427 total responses

Annual School Staff Survey
2020-2021 In-Person & Virtual Delivery

Results from a survey of partner schools. During the year Playworks provided in-person, modified services. This took many forms but the common goal was to keep kids playing every day.